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Minutes of the Committee meeting

lssue of MESSAGE and DDFS Reg.

Venue: Ch ief Secreta ries Conference Hall

Date and Time: 17/08/2012' 3:OO Pm

ln attendance

1. Chlef Secretary-Chalrman

2. PrinciPalSecretary-lT
3. Secretaryto CM

4. Managing Director, Keltron

5. Director, NlCTrivandrum

6. Director KSITM

The committee heard the versions of Keltron and NlC. The case document available with the

tovernment was also discussed.

The summary ofthe case as understood ls:

Government of Kerala decided to rollout MESSAGE software developed by Nlc in the Government

secretariat in a phased manner, The software was already deployed in KSITM and a few other

tovernment organisations. The prccedures and workflows in secretarlat belng different ITD had

envisated considerable qlstomisation and deployment support With the consent of NIC' ITO

engaged KELTRON as the 'local implementing agenqy' for MESSAGE implementation in 7

dep"rtments st"rting with Food and Civil Supplies department An Apex committee under the Chief

Secretarywas formed to monitorthe implementation and KSITM was appointed as the nodal atency

tor implementation. Keltron's proposal for 25o lakhs was neSotiated and the final order placed at

245 lakhs.

There were considelable modifications and issues related to the implementation (as ls seen ffom the

minutes of meeting) and KELTRON was asked to do a detailed study on the MESSAGE with regard to

its scalability and additlon of new features etc KELTRON conducted the study and thev presented

the need to revamp the solution (including the scalability ot architecture' front end' incorporatinB

Metadata concept for Search, compression and encryption of content foa security and speed bf

transaction, web based transactions and shifting to a content management framework) This was

reported to the Government by Director KSITM and the government after due consideration atreed

on 'reengineered' solution on the condition that other terms and conditions will remain the sarie

and that the solution will be made available at the same'ost and in 18 months'

Keltron and their technologY partner for the assignment Ms oSPYN Technologles; a technoparK

based company developed an open source based work lloddocument management system called

Ditital Document and Filing System - DDFS The same was tested and rolled out in three

diunt"nt, lT, F&cs and Higher Education They have been charging on the basis of the

deolovment support given and the system has been fairly stabilised in the ITD and HED'

Late. lhe systems in KSITM and 6 other P5Us were chanSed from MESSAGE to DDFS as MESSAGT was

havinB inhereni problems and the new system was working well in Government This has grven rrse

to a debale on the IPR related issues ot the DDFS



The concerns raised are whether

1) The DDFS is a modification of an NtC software MESSAGE, if so how can Keltron and its technical
partner sellit to other PSUS, this being a violation ofCopyright .

2) if this is not a modified version of MESSAGE then was KELTRON asked to replace the M€SSAGE or
develop another software?.

The chronology of events that led to DDFS implementation, as noted by the committee from the
discussions and various documents available are as follows

. Decision of NIC software MESSAGE to be implemented in Governftent : .ef Annexure2{24-

NIC was asked ifthe Message software could be rolled out in the Secretariat through a local

a8ency (Letter No 2633/82l08/lTD dated 03.01.2009).

NIC SIO replied vide mail dt. 12.01.2009 to tT secy that the same is agreeable and that the
local agency should take of DBA support , server administration, training, maintenance

activities. onsite support etc and the Software development be retained with NIC a5 it takes

time to get hold of the software and deliver in time. : refAnnexure2(22)

GO isrued to implement messate in a phased manne. GO lrt)No 22{(lgltTD daled 3f47-
2009. ref Annexure2 (21)

GO on formation ofAper committee, technical committee etc. refAnnexure2 (12 &20)

Series of review meetings conducted fo. resolving issues in the solution

Letter with MoM on the deficiencies of the software and suttestion of new development.

refAnnexure2(8)

DDFS introduced/presented in Apex commlttee meeting (ref Annexure2{g)

GO lssued on DDFS implementation (ref Annexure2 (1to 7)

The committee deliberated on the above facts and arrived at the followint

1. The inference of DOFS being a mere modification of MESSAGE is not conclusive, as the basic

frameworks, technology and architecture are different as explained earlier. The fundional

knowledge ie procedures and hiera.chies in the secretariat is public and available throuSh

Secretariat operating manual. The committee however acknowledges the fact that the

experience gained through implementation of MESSAGE and the availability of personnel

earlier associated with IIIESSAGE (a5 part of NIC) would have helped Keltron/OSPYN to

reduce the study/development time.

2. The minutes of meetinSs held at various levels and the government orders issued on the

subject show that there was a conclusion reached that the MEsSAGE softwaro was not

scalable and was not performing as per expectations and hence Keltron wa5 asked to study

the requi.ements in detail and propose a solution. The decision to move from MESSAGE to

DDFS as a fresh development or as an adoption of an existing product is not specifically and

explicitly brou8ht out in any of the documents shown thouBh there are references to the

I

new software as beinS developed by OSPYN.
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3. The committee agreed that NIC wa
to DDFS and ackhowleor"o an", ,nt"Tt^t::T"lly 

communicated on the shift from M€ssAGE

software supprie*. 
rs ls a procedural omission since Nrc, were originally the

4. The committee further decided tf
customrsed for the Govemment ,:1' :*. 

*t:'tn of DiSital document and Fiting system
Kerala ahd the -** ;"; 

";',t""1"t-"-'il 

tn:u 
l" t* propertv of the Government of

custom*ecl ve^ion oftnu ,o,ua,on,ll.-ll1l. 
may be handed over to govenment rhe

_ be repricated on a c,n.il;;rfl:ff:ln:1,"u:J,,"jo1;Jt "t 
*erara secretariat shar not

5. However since the basic frameworl
are open source softwa."a 

"no 
.'nlt^ 

-.tolt-11t nanagement & reportint and database etc
panner, he is free to de*'"p 

".,n", 
"-lll-1"leric product was developed by the technlcal

6. rhe introduction o, 
" r;il i*;J#"r.*::iffi::h'li:lT::"J""Jl;,fff 

_.,",in any of the proposals, though th!
presentation before the Apex 

"";:"^l: 
".-T-t"." of the technology panner making a

partner was with Keltron uorn ,natttt"" 
lt is understood from earlier minltes that the

MESSAGE. I beginning of the assignment ie implementation of
7. The committee opined thar the cun€

::-:!" o*-1 *,"' *","""-,."i"'o:"::"'iil'ff,.":1il;,jj,['T: iil::?:":deployment and maintenance of the s
establish the capability to do so. 

iame solution across other departments, p'ovided they

8. lf there ls any techntcal support requi.ed for Keltron they may acquire it from theirtechnology partners on a mutually agrceable commerci.l',"# iJi o-o.no, or".un,emptoyees of private partners undertheir name within the assignmen,. 
--.,

9. An alternative to this is to hand o
customasations in the projects and *auer 

the Ptoiect to Nlc for future developments /
suppon. 

rltron to continue with the handholding and training

10. The committee was critical about the

:il:T,:' " "';;;;;;;;;;';;"il "l:ffi 
'J:ff:T"l::]ff ::',j;T,;::ff :i:

11. The commlttee also recommendeo a
the vatue addition ofsuch TSps to me
private vendors.

review of all TSp based assignments given to fihd out
projects and to ensure that they are not mere faces of

The findings and conclusions ofthe committee are as under:

"", 
0"r", on 

"n "aru 
tno,n,a

Th^, ,,h ta..-i ^^,- ,_^ _ ns a I a ppropriate leve ls. ref :An nexure2 (g)Though leaming,s from message (tacit knr
horp i< ^^ avnri.r+ -.,:r-_-- . . . 

,wtedge) might have been used in creating DDFST:,H:::i:T,t::,1.":: "in,,.*".*".""i,ffiffiT;:::ri::j,::".jj::i exists as.the customised version for secretariat "* *" lll'Jlipaoduct of the technology partner is named the same. RefAnnexure 1
3.

unathe solution to be named differently to avoid confusjon.

X
,',.

4. The rollput of the oroduct can be continued byletfslf usinq their ow Dascd on arenegotiated agreenlent and they can b€ paid prorat€ for work done.

i.L-


